
COLORED STATE
TEACHERS MEET

Spartanburg March 23rd and 25th

Bif Crowd is Anticipated. Pro*

gram Being Arranged.

Spartanburg, F«ft>. 27..The an-

nual convention of teachers in col-
ored schools meets in Spartanburg
karcrh 23-25, 1922. Ample prepara-
tions for the general entertainment

t£e teachers are being made by
the teachers of Spartanburg city
wj iunntir TKa Istratl Are

t^UU VVUUV/1 *uw >VV«.. .

Wang assisted by the citizens of

Spartanburg. This means that noth-
ing will be lacking in entertain-
ment.

I, M. A. Myers, secretary of the
State Colored Teachers' Associa-
tion, is handling matters from his
office and from the responsive let-

ters from county and state officials
the attendance will be ibeyond ex-

pectations. The teachers in Green-
ville city and county say that they
-gill be represented in large num-

bers and many teachers from Gaff-
ney, Union and Anderson counties
will be here, besides a large delega-
tion from Richland, 'Kershaw, Mari-

on, Darlington, Orangeburg and
other counties in the Pee Dee.

The executive secretary will issue
the S. T. A. bulletin in a few days.

> A program full of interest and in-

'\r i ttuding the latest topics of school
&/: } teen and women will be discussed,

bem&ek the group of meetings will

s|" tafce in a survey of what is being
-V-^ done in the schools arid problems
^ that confront the teachers will be
f ^mndied in the (departmental meet-

: fegs.' .

; t
The first session will be the

;5- / Jeanes supervisors' conference at
* '

-tffa C^iered Y. M. C. A. Thursday
'fcCteraoin, March 23rd. The first
vntfi meeting will be Had Thursday
toight in Silver Hill if. E. church,
the routine sessions Friday, 24th,

j| Will be held in tie county fcourt
And the Domxlar meetimar Fri-

'0, my rdght will fax Mt. . Momh
Bapt&t church.

tu-V; State Superintendent ot Educa-
% tfon, 3. E. Swearmgen will - deliver
p;. an address. Mr. J. -H.j Dillard of

jt; VUgaYrfit, 'head of the slabes and
Meatiest bo&rds, will be present and
epe&k. Other white speakers are

Sapt Frattfc -Evans of Spartanburg1
: schools, Prof. Clinfcscalee of Wof-

i ford.College, J. B. Pelton of Co-
IttrnHa; J. B. Lancaster, county sup-
#gnt6riient of education of - Spar-
tin&uig, and Hon. JBL B. Carlisle of
the Chamber of Commerce of Spar-
tanbuig.

Special letters to all teachers in
tl*e state will go out from the sec-

fetary's office next week, carrying
like announcement that Educed
fates of ohe and one-half fares for

Xat
'

round trip is granted on all rail-
mads in South Carolina on account
«f the Colored State Teachers' Con-

Sk.
vqntion, to 'be held In this city
March 23-25.

SENATOR capper heads
!&' acjucOltural blocS|>! w '

{Washington, Feb. 25..Senatdtr
Capper, Republican, Kansas, today
wqp elected unanimously as chair-
man of file unofficial, agricultural

, Woe of the Senate succeeding for-
i f , Sfer &etdStor Kenyon of Iowa.

Ite , :
Parrots do not believe in divorce

ajud stickto the first love through
fife. It may be remarked in passing
that a parrot takes to swearing like
a iiuck takes to water.

fRDTTONS COVERED.To match
your dress. Mrs. V. M. Waters,
30 Wardlaw St., Phone 47.

t, 24, 3tcol. \
$ *

Write It Ob White St Wyckofft Dis-
tinctive Stationery.it is different.
THE ECHO. 6,2 tf.

MILK FOR SALE.Milk delivered
;daily by 7:30 to 8 a. m., 15 cents

per quart; also cream and butter.
J. Kay Carwile. Phone 229-31.

2, 15.-6t pd.

EAT WITH ME.Next best thing to

eating is knowing WHERE to eat.

By the meal or regular board.
Phone 1. Mrs. D. A. Rogers. tf.

(doc(560D NEWS.The price of Black
label Victor Records has been- re-

duced U 76c. The February re-

lease now on sale. The Echo. 2,6 tf

* -
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BELFAST FIRING
j FROM CIVILIANS

Armed Men More A|«iait Police
B«mclu At Clonmel, Seiz-

ing Gobi

Belfast, Feb. 28..There was

heavy firing by civilians at 8 this
evening. Several persons we-re bad-

ly wounded. The firing followed a

terrible bomb explosion at t> o'ciock

this afternoon at the corner of Vul-
can and Seaford streets and New-
tonwards road when Tom Mullan, a

14 year old newsboy, was seriously
wounded in the lega and head.
There also was shooting in wtoich
there were casualties on Queen's
bridge, and Albert bridge, two of
the principal crossings of the River
Lagan.

London, Feb. 28..Armed men

raided the police barracks at Clon-
mel, Tipperary County, says a cen-

tral News Dispatch tonight, and
seized seven motor cars, about 300
rifles, three machine guns, 300,000
rounds of ammunition for small
arms and 100 revolvers.
The press association says the

raid as made by memlbers of the
Irish republican army Sunday
night The barracks had not yet
'VCCll ctovunvwt vug vmv

republican army men held the bar-
racks It is declared that elaborate
preparations had been made for the
raid.

Belfast, Feb. 28..Tonight a

bomb was thrown from the top of a

tram car in York street and Richard
DUffy Was killed and two other per-
sons w6re Wounded. Two boinbs
Were thrown in Ballyaaacartett
street. One of theta burst, bat did
ho dahtiige. The other did not ex-

plode. TWo persons were wounded
by shots fired into a street car in
iSeaford street.

FARM LOAN BOARD
RfcPLIES TO CHARGES

By Senator SAidot Tkat Bdrroweri
Hare Been* tMrfrit; literal

PMtt3«in

Washington Feb. 28..-Charges of
Senator Smoot, republican, Utah,
and other senators that borrowed
from joint stock land banks in some

cases had been charged illegal pre-
miums declared untrue in a

report mad^bo-tire senate by Chair-
man Lobdell of the federal farm
loan board.

In reply to a resolution' of inquiry
adopted by the Senate, Chairman
Lobdell in a letter discussing re-

ports to illegal charges being impop-
ed upon borrowers said: f

"I'hat such charges have been
made we know beyond question. In-
dividual cases have been called to
our attention and field, investiga-
tion has fOund others. Considering
the number (of loans) involved 6nd
the opportunity for extortions wei

believe they have been surprisingly
few."
Chairman Lobdell added that the

board, when it learned that 'borrow-
ers were required to subscribe for
rhe stock of two joint stoc<c bank*
at a premium plus interest.

(Regarding the position of the
federal farm loan system to care
fr\y hrvrrrvtwo-ra TKnlrm^n T^vVwfoll

reported that its funds -were "ap-
proximated disqualified as a result
of the recent sale of $75,000,000 of
farm loan bonds and accumulation
of other funds. Total applications
for loans on January 1 aggregated
$142,000,000 the board chairman
stated, adding that the funds Wese
believed to be sufficient for all loan
applications which probably would
be granted. The largest number of
loans pending, he said, was that of
the local bank), covering the states
of North and iSouth Carolina, Geor-
gia and Florida. It has 10,295 loans
for a total of $27,38'8,000. The next
largest totals are for the St. Louis
banks with $5,663 applications ag-
gregating $16,383,000.

$100,000 FIRE DAMAGE IN
HEART OF SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 25..Fire
early Thursday did approximately
$100,000 damage to the interior
and furniture stock of the State
street annex to Adler's department
store.
The loss is covered by insurance.
A general alarm was sounded.

The fire was fought for three
hours. The annex is in the heart of
the retail district.

\

GRAND JURY TILLS j|T.
OF HOTEL TRACEDYI '

EviJenca of Gtom Na|1ifMK«
Fotad in Inr*«tif*tion At

Richmond, Va., Feb. 28..'Evi-
dence of gross negligence, incompe-
tence and a want of proper regard
for the safety , and lives of both
guests and employees/' is the find-
ing1 of the special grand jury, after
an investigation into the Lexington
hotel fire disaster which on Febru-
ary 7 took a toll of 12 lives and
sent many persons pitifully injured
to hospitals, as submitted late this
afternoon to Judge D. C. Richard-
son of 'Hustings court.
No criminal violation of the law
.c. frvrt-nA Kv inMk it renorted.

TT«iJ Jivuuu WJ «.- a,

The following significant statement
is used in the findings:
"The hotel register is headed

The New Lexington Hot^l,' a delu^
sion and a snare, often used to
catch trade and fool the unwary
traveler. A coat of paint or a little
wall paper does not make a new ho-
tel out of an old shack and tends to
extend the use of such hotels long
years after, they could be demolish-
ed. Such naming Is false and
should be prevented foy law.*

drudge Richardson will forward
the report to Mayor George Ainslie,
witfe the request that he cmmuni-
cate with city council s to its
recommendations for safeguarding
hotel guests in the iutara.

WILL REMAIN IN BUSINESS

American Bible Society To DUcon-
tinse friatbit Plant Only

New York, Feb. 27..Expanding
its recent announcement concern-
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American Bfijle Society has issued
a statement asserting that it ,Wuld
continue as a publishing house, is-

suing the Scriptures in more than
150 languages and dialects, but will
have its work done through various

printing concerns instead of in its
own plant.

"The Society will continue to
control its own plates so as to pre-
serve the accuracy of its versions
for which it has received wide r&-

cognition and acknowledgment,"
read the statement.

"The change of policy in its
printing program has been dictated
by the fact that the Sodety is con

vinced that it can do its' printing
more economically elsewhere than
it can by conducting its own print-
ing establishment. There will be an

actual increase in the Society's out-
put and this change pi policy marks
a distinct advance and is in no sense

a retrenchment in its. program .
of

Scripture publication."
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY ^
fKW'T TELL EVERY- V

THING" ' V
With Wallace Reid, Gloria V
Swanson and Elliott Dexter. V
Added.Snooky Comedy. V
"FOUR TIMES FOILED" , V

15 C«nti 35 Cents V

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
\ IS STILL RISING

New York, Feb. 27..Foreign ex-

change bills on London, Paris and
Milan were at highest quotations in
several years here today, presum-
ably on the outcome of Saturday's
conference between the British and
French premiers at Boulogne.
Demand bills on London rose to

$4.43 3-8 during the morning, a

gain of two cents from last week's
final price.

Paris demand bills rose 14 points
to 921 1-2 and the Italian rate-

gained 18 points at 535. The Ger-
man mark was depressed, however,
selling at 4 5-lOOths.

People of Amsterdam are taught
how to behave in public by means of
official motion pictures.

Higheit Grade Hemstitching and
Picot Edge work. We make machine
and know how to turn out the high-
est grade work.

Orders taken for pleating of all
kinds. We operate modern plant and
do only the best work. Latest style
electrically driven machines sold
on easy terms.
All makes of-machines repaired.
Singer Sewing Machine Company.
505 Main St. Greenwood. Phone 151

V. B. Barnet, Mgr.

8. COMMUNICABLE i
THtebO<SH MltK SUPPLY

I to 78 P«r Comt Cmm of T. B. ,

Uvrni Children Are Contract
Ttrouth ttUL

tadiatwtfolis, Feb. 24.."Bovine
efccdlosis is communteible tb tire

(

nan family, according to ex&ct
>erimental results obtained by a

nb^r of physiciAns ito't only ih 1
5 country but in England and
itland," declared Dr. L. C. K3g*n, ,

the veterinary department of
ndue University, in speaking be-
e the annual meeting of the Indi-
i Tuberculosis Association here 1
av. "Too small a nutrtber of peo-
" \ y

realize that tuberculosis may be
itracted by a human being.
ecially a child.drinking ihilk 1

m a cow suffering with tubercu-
is."

t

)r. King presented reports from
eral noted physicians shoeing
t they found from ten to sevefe-

per cent of the tuberculosis cases

ong children derived ttam the
rine bacilli. Some rahk as high
ninety per cent, and the average
3 considerably aboVe naif, show-
conclu8iely that tuberculosis in

tie frequently is transmitted to
nan beings through the drinking
milk from infected animals, he
lared.

'By eradicating tuberculosis in
tie as we afre trying to 4o in Ih-
ha, through the Indiana livestock
.itary board and the buftltfu* Of
ihftl industry, w© are Taxitig a

step in eradicating tuberculosis
human beings," said Dr. Kigfrh
asked for co-o^tfatlbn of the
te associations in this Campaign
i departed that "Vmiefts a Mftfied 3

)rt is feiJe tb stiiAfc out 1)hI6 flSa-
te its fitiAl eradidaftlon is ftfcfxte-
.»

'

EENVIfcLE MAN ItiUiS
MOTHER-INJAW AND WIFE

)
jreenville, Feb. 26..-Both hia
e, Mrs. T. B. Chandler, 31s, and
mother-in-Jaw, Mrs. Bode J. 1

imlett, 68, were instantly killed
3 afternoon at 5:35 o'clock in i

living (room of their home in
j city by T. Jeff Chandler, ear- 1

iter, 35, who fired six shots at
im from a Codt'a 38~calibre auto-
tic after quarreling with his ^

:'e, eye-witnesses said. The inti- '

it, members of the family assert, >

wo o nlnno ffviitKIa ayfentflinv 1

t a long period, daring which
y assert Chandler often threat-
id the lives of froth. Two children
rirl of four and a boy of six,
r thejr father bring instant death
their mother and grand-mother.
Jhandler was Snmediptely lodged
the county jail, where he wept 1

in told that the two women were

d. Sunday at 12:80 o'clock has
n set by the coroner as the time
the inqueBt. x

PY SUMMONS. FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint Served)

VTE OF SOUTH CAROUINA
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
.Court of Common Pleas.

P. NIOKLES, Plaintiff
> against

inie Li. 4? arrow, j^ucy namnion, (

Theo, "Alias", Frost Davis, L. A.
tichie, Charlotte r Garlington,
ames Davis and Arthur Wright. ]

^ Defendant
THE DFENDANTS as above

lamed: ,

fOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON-
and required to , answer the ,

nplaint in this action, of which ,

:opy is herewith served upon
l and tq serve a copy of your an- J
rr 'to the said Complaint on the j

acriber at his office at Abbeville
irt House, South Carolina, with- j
twenty days after the service
eof, exclusive of the day of
h service; and if you fail to an-

:r the Complaint within the time
resaid, the plaintiff in this ac-

i will apply to the Court for the
tef demanded in the Complaint.
)ated 22 day of February 1922.

D. H. HILL,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the absent defendants above
ned: . . j
ifou and each of you will please
e notice that the complaint in
above entitled action, together

h the summons therein, of which
aibove is a copy,, was duly filed

the office of J. L. Perrin, Clerk
Court of Common Pleas for Ab-

ille County, S. C., on the 22 day
February 1922.
). H. Hill, Plaintiffs Attorney. |

MK*wh£0 WA ftaay
in ths aam tub

9*y» H* Did ft Simbm Hit "Wife
Would Not Co&«B*efc

Koatt.

New York, Fefb. 2S-.Walter W-
die, 19, a clerk, confessed lest night,
the pott&e Said, tb&t he Ifrtfhled his
aeven-months-old son in the bath
bub of his Bronx ftoine yesterday af-
ternoon, because his young wife re-
fused to return to hiih. Pressed for
an explanation, he is said to hate
declared that he decided to "end it
.n i.:n: il. l.i
mi L>y iiimiig me umuy auu aaviu^

the state electrocute me»" He Wrtj
arrested on a homicide charge.

Airs. Liddle left her husband a
month ago after quarrels, due to his
inability to obtain permanent work,
the police said. She took the baby to
the home of her parents where Lid-
dle called on her this afternoon and
after unsuccessfully importuning
her to have dinner with him, asked
^rmiskoh to take tihe child out. tie
told the police he hastened to his
home With the infant after fondling
him for twenty minutes, he decided
to drown him.

District Attorney <Hennoh stated
the young man declared he weight-
ed a pillow With iron and Sank in
the partly AUed bath' ttfb intending
to place the baby upon it. !U discol-
ored the winter, howttfer, and he de-
cided to remove it. He he told Mr.
Gletmon he kisSOd fthe cMld several
txmee, dropped b&n toto the Water
and ran to tell his wife of b£& ac-
tion.

New Zealand girls go in for Rugby
football, tennis, golf and hockey.

; -* I-. i'

LEGAL SALE.

la Th* District Court of Um United!
Statet for the Westers District
of Soutil Carolina.

[n the Matter of R. T. BROA0WELL
Bankrupt, . In Bankruptcy.
Under and by virtue of an or<|er

of D. H. Hill, Esq., Referee in Bank-
raptor, 1 will sell at 'Abbeville Court
House, SomJi Carolina, on salesday
in March, 1922, to the highest bid-i
der, the following described Teal es-

tate, to Wit:
One acre, more or less, situate ly-

ing and being in Lowndesville, Abbe-
inlle County, South Carolina, and
bounded by lands of Ira Bell on

South and East; Mrs. R. T. Broad-
well on the West; Main Street on

;he North and known as the Thomson
lot

Also, all that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and /being in the
Township T>f Lowndesvllle, County
and State aforesaid, fronting forty jini
feet on Main street, and running
sack by parallel lines thirty feet, and
sounded by Thomion lot on South
»nd East and Mr. R. T. Broadwell on

;he West and Main Street on North.
Also, all that tract or parcel * of

and, situate, lying and being in the
Town of Lowndesville, County and
State aforesaid, containing two acres,
xtore or less, and bounded on the
South and West by Richard Bonds
Mrs. R. T. Broadwell on the East,
*nd the Presbyterian Church lot on

be North.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH, ;pur-

,'haser to pay for papers and stamps.
P. E. BELL, Trustee

in Bankruptcy of R. T. Broadwell. J six
?eb. 15. 3wks, Dt
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If Almost a Neces
Up-to-dite:

Common Btationery -went on
the Ilka. The percentage Is all
doesn't at Ieteat look like a-"sue*
reach of anj basinets worth at

itiTPtttTs
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PRESS & BANNE

Abbeville
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Mercantile Co.
IDepartment Stores.
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GOODS HAVE
ARRIVED

A splendid assort-
ment made by fee
best manufacturers,
the quality higher,
and priees much
lower than last year.

Gloves that were
$2.8010 $7.00 lasit
season, are now

$1.25 to $4.00.
Reach Official Am-
erican League Baits'
are $?.00each, $20

dlMHM.
Bats haven't aitived
yet, but wiil be here
by the iSfidfe you firet
it " "! 'ft'

m
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warmeaup.
Come in and look

the line ever.
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STATE OF J. D. DUNCAN, D*c*<L

>tice of mad Applies-
tion for i^UU|I Die cbarge.

TAKE NOTICE that on the 18th ,

,y of March/1922, I ^01 render a

lal account- of*my accounts and do-
gs as executor of the estate of J.
Duncan, deceased, in the office of

e judge of: ppflbate for Ahbeyflle
tunty at lO ^'clpck, ^ ^n., and on

e same day will apply for a final
w^harge from my trust as audi ex-

utor.
All persons having demands ,;a-
inRt raiH Aiitate will nresent .them
r payment, proven and
ted or be fordver barred.

Andy Milford, Executor,
fb. 20. 1922. It. .

.. I » <[
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Material*. (.
Canton crepe and crape Domaine
e the leading materials for sprfag.
inton crepe is used more for tfte
Qple sports models while er«pev
»maine is used for the beaded gomu


